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DATE:

February27,2004

TO:

chief JudgeRufus
I1g, rIV superior court of the District of columbia
[By Fax: 202-879-7830:
6 pages]
Acting PresidingJudgeHarold cushenberryr/criminal
Division
[By Fax: 202-879-0130:
6 pages]

FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Defendantpro Se
united statesof Americav. ElenaRuth sassower,M4r
13-03
"Disruption
of Congress"

RE:

Dan Cipullo telephonedme late yesterdayafternoon.He
had received-y mcmorandum
requesting immediate.supervisory or.riight over Judge
Holemar, but stated that
notwithstanding
he is Directorof thesuperioicourt's crirniiar oivisior\
hehasno oversight
responsibilitiesover its judges,whose*prerogative"to do
whateverthey choosein cases
beforethern'no matterhow lawlessandarto"riy unfounded,ir,
accordingto hin'" urfettered
elcepl for the appellateprocess.conseqlentlv, h. statedhe would
not reiiew flrecourtfile of
the criminalcaseagainstmeso astoindeperdinttyveriStrtutluag.
H;l;-rrrhas..brazenly
abandoned
all adjudicativestandards,
beginnirrg,"ithhonesty,,.
AlthoughMr' cipullo - a lawyer- initially represented
thatthe sameappliesto eachofyo'"
he subsequentlyagreedthat it was foryo" fo
y-o* o*r, representations
as to your
oversightresponsibilitiesoverJudgeHoieman.ryk.
This,afterI told r,i- tr,rlir.spective of the
outcomeof my criminaltrial, I wasintendingto file "iuairiut
miscono.rcicomplaintagainst
JudgeHolemanwith theDistrictof columbiicommis"sion
onJudicialDisabilitiesandTenure.
The only questionwas whethersuchjudicial misconJuct
complaintwould also be against
yourselvesfor failing to discharge
supervisory
anddiscipriti.rtyar,im, includingpursuant
YoT
to the code of Judicialconductfor the Districtofcotornuia
couris. rni, *o.rtd include,in
t

Acccding to Mr' ciqullo, PresidingJudgeKramer- to whom
my yesterday,smemowasaddressed
-- is
out ofthe cotrntryandJudgecushenberryis actingin hersteadil Mt. ciputto aa i* iuu" Judgecuslrenberry,s
fax numberimmediatelyavailable,he oiferedto iorward-v
r-*"ii"f thememoto Judgecushenberrv.
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addition to canon 3D(r), "Disciplinary Responsibirities,,2,
by
\ my yesterday,s
memorandt'n,canon3c(3),'Adminisnati*noponribilities'i. cited
Pleasebe advisedthat earlyyesterdayevcning,Judge
Holemanfaxedme a sixth order. such
reinforcesthe necessityof your immediate;;p#r;ry
interventiorL as JudgeHoleman,s
flagrant dishonestycontinuesunabated- .".n'io a.L -"r-y
y."t idysJ memorandumfor
your supervisoryoversight,a copy of which I senthim
houri earlier.
As with JudgeHoleman's first three orderswhictL
without identifring ANy of the facts
presantedby my February23,2004motion,separately
denied."rn
"out ightiudicial orii, threebranchesby
baldpretenses
describ{
my
memorandumas
lies,,,
uv'
!v
sotoothissixh order,
' r!
'
arisingfrom the sameFebruaryz3,2o}4motion.
By this sixth order,JudgeHolemanattemptsto createa "written
adjudication,,of my october
30'2003motionto enforcemy discovery.rights,
theprosecution'siisclosue obligations,and
for sanctions' He doesthis NoT uy aaiulicating;y entitlement
to a ..tgsponsivg,
written
adjudication"to thatdispositivemotion-- tlt. expiess'barit
rn, ,..ond branchof
6;;;hi'.il
my Februaryr23,2004motionsoughtpostponement/continuance
of
the
March l, 2004trial
date- nor by confronting,or evenidenti$'ing,my assertionof
JudgeMilliken,s bias,let alone
the extensiveevidenceI presentedasto
"the dt4*!.
of ambiguous,c9:fradi9tov, insuffrcieng and factually
.
unsupportedrulings and statements
that a demonsnablybiasei ruageMilliken
made from the bench with respect to my
october 30, 2oo3
discover/disclosure/sanctions
motion" inZT,
setforth at T1[28-34
undera sectionheadingentitled:
"The Biased
Adjudicationsof SeniorJudgeMilliken at the December
3,2003
oral Argument- obvious to Any Fair andImpartial Tribunal,,.
Rather,JudgeHolemansimply asserts,

'

*A

t

"A judg9
with supervisoryauthorityfor thejudicial

itdge whoreceivesinfonnationindicatinga substantiallikelihmd thatanotherjudge
hascommitteda
violationofthis code shoutdtakeappropriateaction.-A.;uoger.auingknowledge
that
arotherjudgehascornmitted
a violation of this code that raisesa subitantialquestionas"to
ur. orrro;uag.'s fitnessf'. olfice shallinform the
appropriateautlnrity."

il:ilffii:,il:.yt

performanceof otherjudgesshall'takereasonable
tlrcprompt
disposition
ofmatters
before
themandut"prop"rp"ffi*.,
oftheirotlrerjrdicial
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'At a hearing
held on December
?9o3,JudgeMilliken ruled on rhis Motion,
thereby establishingthe law of?,this
r*. iitl, respect t" ;i outstanding
discovery obligations on ttre part of the Governrle;.
J"dge Milliken
determinedthat the sole discoveryobligation of the Government
was theex
parte in camerasubmissionof docrunentsrelevantto bias
cross-examination,
which was satisfi.l by way of the Government'ssubmission
of responsive
doc'mentsfor this court's reviewon Januaqy14,2w4.
Further,JudgeMilliken ruledtherewould be no imposition
of sanctions
againstthe Governmentfor failureto complywith disco;;t;liations.,,
with this, JudgeHolemandeniesthemotiona,falselypurporting
therewas..nodemonsfration
of newly presentedfacts".
Be advisedthat JudgeHoleman'sabove-quoted
pivotal assertionthat:
*Judge Milliken
determined that the sole discovery obligation of the
Governmentwas.the exparte in camerasubmissionof documents
relevantto
bias cross-examination,
which was satisfiedby way of the Government,s
submissionof responsivedocumentsfor this Court's review
on January14,
2A04"
is yet a further "outrightjudicial lie'. Suchis readily exposed
by the
December3, 2003oral argumen!annexgdto my Februaryzi, zoo+motion.transcriptof the
This quite apart
-36,

ffTJlff

42-2softhemotion,
citedbymyyesterduy',
,..orandumin support
J,y

"As JudgeHoleman
maybepresumed
to haveimmediatery
recognized
frommy

x:*:n:1-1113""*r

(at p. 2, underliningin the origina[
Assumingyou havenot yet accessed
the file, Iwill highlight somelengthyexcerptsfrom
the
December3,2a03transcript- whichJudgeHolemanior,tA have
hadt-oU" *utirrdasa bat',to
miss:

t

JudgeHolemannot only claimsb huy" "consider[ed]"themotion,
but..gqyoppositionthereto.. To my
knowledge,NO oppositionwasfiled by theGovernment.
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[Transcript,p. 10,ln. I I _ p. I l, ln. 5, bold added]

IudgeMillften:

"so

i{, for example,she-is.a representative
of an organizaaon
that,s
apoufcleaningup thejudiciary, ihe wantsto fight to prevent
a second
circuit appointnent and she wants to be heari and
there i, ; ;;ii;
hearingorganizedto that effect,andhearingr,rgol.riy
allow fb;;;pil
to speakandshewantsto get up andtry, n":.11,
i*", ihr* to ,pr-rr.uli-J
lo and behol4 here I am pouncedon.- I wasjust
startingto speak. I
didn't evenhearthe speakircall for quiet. t diin't hear
anyrhing. I was
just tying to discharge my citizenly
opport,oitv to petition the
Government for redress of grievances and so,
if there are
communications
whether from ollices represent.i in congress
to
policeorr you know,targetthis woman,intercept
her, arresther, she
getsto havethat specificto thesecircumstances.
Andyouhaveto ask
for that specificto thesecircumstances
andyou haveto reviewit specific
to thesecircumstancesand you haveto, underthe Akers
case,which I
knowyou'veread100times,resolveall bouts
[sic] in:favorofdiscovay.
Thatwasthe Supreme
Court'scommand...,,
p. 15,ln. 16-p. l7,ln. 3, bold addedJ
[Transcripq

JudgeMilliken:

*so, you have
to at,leastinquire. you know, did somebodysay,loolq
I'm a Senatorandthat personis not comingio -y h.*ing'a"d
t I trr.
police,I don't carehow you do ig getrid oiher. All
righti And, asan
example,I mean,
goingto makea claimthatshedi-dn'td";ytd;
:h.lr
wrong' and that in fact, the chargeis manufacturedan4
in a.t, th!
chargeis sothin, let me seeif I r- noo it. Haveyou got yo.r
Gerstein
handy?...
s4.n you readit, it's anamendedGerstein.After the senator
calledfor
order, the defendantcontinuedto;hout. It wouldn,t
take long for a
person,it certainlydidn't take me but a second
to think, "t t,"trr.rr.
Basedon whatwasoriginallyreportedby the officers,
they didn,t have
probablecauseto arresther. when they talked
to u'prosecutor,their
representations
wereamended.Now they'vebuitt sumcientprosecution
so clearlyI'm right thatI wasarrestedfoi nerarious-otirnes
andreasons.
And now I'm being pressedbecauseprosecutorsare
supportingthe
police authoritiesandI really neverdid anytrringr*o"g
in thefirstplace.
And if I haveaccessto documentsto showtt ut"tt.y #o.
out to getme
beforeI evenstepon the.capitol grounds,that prove,
tnut they were
goingto getme removed,incarcerated
at all costsu"ru.rr. theywantto
suppress
me andI live in a police state. This is fascism,this
is not
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Americaandshegets.todo all that all right? That,sher
defenseor it
couldbe' I'm not sayingit is becauseshJdoesn'thave
to settleon one
but it could be and one hard to think about. so
vo" have to see,was
theresome,we aregoingto gether kind of communication.
And if itrs
true, shetsentitledto haveyou deliverthat to me.,,
[Transcrip!p.27,1n.20_p.2g,ln. lg, bold added]
JodgeMilliken:

*And he needs
to go back and to review the recordsof how you may
havebeentargeted,andI usethat broadly. I'm not r;yi"g it nappene4i
don't know whetherit happened.Ifit happene(irsomet o* yoo
n .r.
singledout so thatyou werenot goingto get an opendoorreceptio"
"i
the seatof your Governmen!he's goingto nna that out andhet going
to deliverthosepapersto the Court."

Ms. Sassowen

lfs ttrat [39-pageMay 21,2003 fax to capitol police Detective
Zimmermanlmakesp-l{n andasmy [october 3 i 2003]movingaffidavit
presents,u.s. capitol police calledme the day beforethe
arrlst at the
instanceof senatorHillary Rodhamclinton and sheset in motion
the
chainof eventsthatled to my beingthreatened."

JudgeMilliken:

'Bingo. In
the evert whenhe inquiresofthat staffas I haveorderedthat
he do, he finds that there wers directionsfrom Senatorialoffices
or
throughstaffto law enforcemen!he's going to produce those
to the
Court."
*He's going
to look and providethe raw meterial to the court.,,

Yet the ONLY "raw material" which the Governmentfiled with the
Court ex parte in
purportedcompliancewith JudgeMilliken's January14,2004deadline
wereCapitolpolice
recordsof my June25, 1996arrestfor "disorder$conduct"in thehallwayoutside
the Senate
JudiciaryCommiuee,to wit, the Arrest/Pror..,rion Report;SupplemeniReport;
my signed
waiver of rights, andCitation ReleaseDeterminationReport. Conspicuously,
theGovernment
did NoT correlatethis productionto ANY of the 22 requestsfoi"documents
andtangible
objects"in my August 12,2003First DiscoveryDemand.Indee4NONE
of my 22 requests
soughtany suchproduction"exceptperhapsinferentially#22.
For JudgeHolemanto thuspurportthat"responsivedocrmrents"
werefiledbytre Government
and that JudgeMilliken's directivewas"satisfied"is to flagrantlylie
so as to ..protect,the
Governmentandrailroadme to tial on Monday,March l,2oo4,without
the documentsto
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whichI amentitled- andthewinresses.whose
teltimonywill relatetheretoi. suchcannotbe
pennittedby supeniisory
authorities,
glventhefact-specific,
re"aii-rrrilotunotice
herein
'
r
andby my yesterday's
memoranaum
of whatis takingplace.
Thankyou.

&rzce&d2<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
DefendantPro Se

cc:

DanCipullo,Director/Criminal
Division
E-mail:
cipulld@dcsc.
gov]
[By
JudgeBrianHoleman[ByFax:ioC_s7g-2g441
Assistant
u.s. AttorneyAaronMcndelsohn[By Fax: 2oz-sr4-glggl
MarkGoldstone,
Esq. [By E-Mail]

t

JudgeHole'lnanis presurnedto have
recognizedthat the gxtraordinaryex pqrte 3-l/3 page
statementgenerated
by theGovernment
to accon-rpgyits paiuy, noFresponsivein camerisubmission
onlyfurther
-t entitleNnent
to thedocuments
toght uy tny i"g*ril,
zotir rir.t oir*"".y o"*and andto related
;*ff.:
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